Versatile edger with interchangeable arms provides excellent reach under the deepest toe kicks and radiators and can maneuver in tight, hard to reach areas.

- Interchangeable long arm and short arm
- Utilizes 6” sanding discs
- LED light provide excellent illumination
- Lightweight design for greater ease of use
- With very few operations, user can easily convert from Short Arm to Long Arm as needed
- Increased productivity reaching areas other edgers can’t

Technical data

- Motor – (single phase) 60Hz, 115 Volt
- Sanding disc size – 6”
- Sanding disc speed – Long and Short Arm 3300 rpm
- Illumination
- Adjustable arms
- Access toe kicks and other hard to reach places
- DCS compatible

Order Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bona CombiEdge (Short and Long included)</td>
<td>AMK282010</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bona CombiEdge Short</td>
<td>AMK280010</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>17.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bona CombiEdge Long</td>
<td>AMK281010</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>18.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bona Sanding Sequences for a Perfect Surface

Natural Floor

Coarse Sanding | Medium Sanding | Fine Sanding
--- | --- | ---
40 to 50-grit | 60 to 80-grit | 100 to 120-grit
Bona Green
Bona Blue
Bona Black

Natural, Stained or Oiled Floor

Coarse Sanding | Medium Sanding | Fine Sanding
--- | --- | ---
40 to 50-grit | 60 to 80-grit | 100 to 120-grit | 80 to 120-grit
Bona Green
Bona Blue
Bona Black

Wire-Brushed Floor

Coarse Sanding | Medium Sanding | Wire Brushing | Fine Sanding
--- | --- | --- | ---
40 to 50-grit | 60 to 80-grit | 120-grit
Bona Green
Bona Blue
Bona Black

*When a softer brushing effect is desired, use the Tyrex Brush after wire brushing.